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FINDINGS by the Research Soci ety on Alco hol ism sug gest that the more people drink, the older their cells get.
“Our study showed that alco holic patients have a shortened telomere length, which means that heavy drink ing
causes bio lo gical age ing at a cel lu lar level,” said Dr Naruhisa Yamaki, a clin ical fel low at Japan’s Kobe Uni versity
Gradu ate School of Medi cine.
There is no safe level for alco hol use, accord ing to sci enti�c evid ence. Moreover, binge drink ing is espe cially
harm ful. It also has adverse e�ects on your over all health such as devel op ing an addic tion.
The World Health Organ iz a tion estim ates that every 10 seconds someone dies due to alco hol. In South Africa,
there have been recent reports of alco hol-related fatal it ies.
In one, a young man lost his life as a res ult of a drink ing game.
Excess ive drink ing can increase your risk of ser i ous health prob lems, includ ing car di ovas cu lar impair ments.
Dehyd ra tion can cause your skin to lose elasti city and mois ture, which can cause sag ging, dry ness and wrinkles.
In other words, drink ing alco hol can age you. Fur ther more, the like li hood of dehyd ra tion increases with age.
Anti ox id ants, such as vit am ins C and E and caroten oids, may help pro tect cells from dam age caused by oxid at ive
stress. And oxid at ive stress can cause DNA dam age that accel er ates the age ing pro cess.
Anti ox id ants are com pounds that can stop or delay the cell dam age caused by free rad ic als. The best sources of
anti ox id ants are plant based foods, espe cially fruits and veget ables.
Try includ ing the fol low ing foods in your diet to get anti ox id ants:
Dairy products, eggs and liver are rich in vit amin A.
Most fruits and veget ables, espe cially ber ries, oranges and bell pep pers, are high in vit amin C.
Vit amin E is found in nuts and seeds, sun �ower and other veget able oils, and green, leafy veget ables.
Car rots, peas, spin ach and man goes are high in beta carotene.
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